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j À Little Sermon
Bitting ta s station the other doy, I hod s little 

IUMl
port * t* jtiilOfi. bMnwk 
the
wd taught a i»w* » aaturol staple way tint 
mm Mold' forgot It Tf ni â bteak, arowy 
dey I tie «fils MiJdit lie lady'» csbio de* 

y, isd.ee d«W*y. waters, old
yessg, who et waiting impatiently, sU looked 
tree, low-rpirttud, or stop Id. 'l'OU ill three 
esd thought, se I looked etesod, Ihet my fellow 
belsge were s wry utimisble esd aolnteneting
"jin ♦•*** with

the polgy, erne Is with • bseket of little 
fcr isle, esd west sheet mutely of.riog thee 
to the eiIters. Hobcdy bought esy thing, 
the pee» eld eeel etoed hlishieg et the deer s 
misete, ee if relieteet to go oet Into the bitter 
etene again. She tersed preeeotly, esd poked 
sheet the roe* ee If bylsg to Sod eomethisg i 
esd thee e pile lady is block, who ley se if 
eeleep is the sofa, eew the,eld ecse, esd is- 
stestly eeked Is e kind lose, • Here yes loot 

1 1 eny Ikhg, u n f
• Ne, dee. Tm toohiog lor the beotlu’ piece, 

to here-e wer* 'tore 1 gees eel agio. My eyes 
ere peek, esd I don't see* to dad the furnace

i U kf end the ledy kd her to the 
stem radiator, pieced i ehalr, esd showed 1 er 

-hew teen*her feet.
,i 1 Vd, eiit thet niee f said the Md no

tait, sptrafliug her1 rigged mittene to dry.
• Tbeoky, deeri thle is proper eomforteble, slot 
U t I'm moifflrt ft to-day, bein' lame end eeh. 
isg ; wed sot celling meek made me sert ef 
dews hearted.’ .1)5

The ledy «fed, west te the eeuutir, bought 
e eup of fede^pi HhdV Mjrt of feed, eerriod It 
to the old womae/ard «aid, at reapeotlully and 
kindly aa if the peir tool had bets drectfd in 
eilk and fur, • Won't you hare e eup of hot tee P 
It’s rery eemfenisg eeehaday ae this'

• 8*k»t. 4np Ufa they glee tes el this depot 9 
tried the eld lady, is atone of isnoeeut surprise, 
the* made simile, go reusd the room, touehing 
«be glemmieet fees like s streak of lunebine. 
*Woll. aow, this te Just loroly,’ edded the o!d 
ledy, tipping ewey with a relish. ' Teat dees

1b* Is tipreet mistake in their 
let they ere often bordered with 
ed relief. Children should be 

te lake themeelree utefsl i to aseiet 
te In ergry wey In their power, end 

to do so.
realise the Impartisse 

of k thorough knowledge ef hoesewifcry i bet 
them who here so Sr red the laconeeioeecc and 
mmtlftmtiee af ignorance eon well appreciate it. 
Children should te early indulged in their dhpe- 
shies te hake, and oxportaout in rarious ways. 
It le eftea bet a troublesome help that they af
ford, still It is a great edrentege to them. 1

W
Young people «Meet rei 

-knowledge

knew ah III» girl who at slue yearn old, made a 
loaf of treed «rery week during the winter. 
Her mother taught her hew much yeaei, 
and Sour to urn, and ehe beeesw sa isport 

Whenever obe is dspeeed to try her 
ski» is meking eimpto tehee ee plee ehe is per 

lilted to do so. She tithes, whBe amueiog her- 
mill Warning as Important lehooo. Her Mother 

house keeper, esd often per.

Keener, is* xitnUro. g 
rontio* mimions.

Charlottetown—Monday, Feb., 7th, Drputa-
I—dte IniiOjl nPPWHtiWtifttis is

Lit* York, ftOWoffboga. • Toeeday 
Feb Ith, Traced» Heed.* Feb Mm LWtle 
York, Feb 10th; Uaos Roods. Feh Uth Dep 
Bess P Prtetwood, A B DssBrisey and Mr. J 
Sbeldow.

Cornwall—Toeeday, Feb 16th I Bomb WHt- 
obire • Feb KI New Wiltshire, Feb 17th, 
Priaeotewa Heed. * Feb 18 Dep; Hem H
popFf J fill X J Deéseudt.

Pewnal—Timee and pleeee left te Local Ar- 
langemests. Dep. Hoes J Wleterboiha*
W W Colpito.

Bedcuue—Scrmoee ee Sunday Oct lûth ; Be- 
deeee Oet flth i Cepe Traeetee Oet IS h : Try- 
ee Oet ISA ; Crapaud Oet 14th, Day. Here J 
Winterbotkom esd W Byes.

Margate—Bermeso ee Soudey Oet I7ih by 
Mr. \ni 0 Strong ; Mill Hirer, Monday Oet 
18th i Margate Oet l»th Dep. He* H Pope 
P Prestwood, T J Deiaotadt, and A 8 DeaBri-

TH5Fi far auks Low foe Cash, 
eu bum tiw tail of theimmediately tefci

280,000 Feet of Matched Spruce 
Flooring,

Atao—Plain Jointed end dreaood do. Partin 
he are building and brand to build in the 

ftpring wffl do well t# My m their Sleek. 
Cauaol be get ohooper then et the promut

—
ALSO—CONSTANTLY ON BAND. 

SEASONED PINK LININGS, 
SHELVING, nn» omis di Mats

mils her to get whet ie neceeeery for the table. 
B be tango the keys by her aide, end eery me 
enl Ie the jingling to her rare. I think before 
ehe i« out of her teens, epee whieh ehe bee net 
yet entered, lhot she will he* come idee how te

While oh» MtifoWoH telling her story 
meenwhUe, the ledy looked over the poor little 
war* in the besket, bought soap sad pine, slot- 
strings and tape, and sheered the old eeel by 
paying Well 1er them.

As I wetobad her doing this I thought whet • 
ewe et kce she bed, though I considered her ra
ther plein before. I lilt dreadfully sshamed of

leek of into,art, sympathy, and kindeese come 
Into the dismal âne* around mr, I did wish tsut 
I had been the magician te cell It eut. It wet 
only e hind word end e friendly eet, but some
how It brightened thet dingy room wonder folly 
It thonged the fee* ef n donee women; end 1 
think H touched a donee beetle, for I eew many 
ejee follow the plain, pal# ledy with sudden re-, 
apeet ; pad' vhw the eld women, with many 
thanks, got up to go, several portons beckoned 
1» her end bought some .king, ee if they wanted 
to repair their negligence.

Old begger-women era wet romantic ; neither 
arc oa pp a/ tie, toot-lacings, and coloured soap, 
there wore no gentlemen promut to buimprut» 
•ed by )he ledy’s kind eut; eo it in net done for 
eSeet, «id no possibility of reward eon Id be re- 
etieed foe it, eswpt the ungrammatical thank* 
ôf a poor eld women. Bet ihet simpleBuie 
charity was ee good ee e sermon to these who 
•iw It, end I .think eeeh traveller went en b*r 
wey belts» format half bear In tbs dreary sta
tion. 1 can testify that one of them did ; end 
nothing bet the emptiness ef her puree present
ed her from • comforting the cockles of the 
heart ‘ of every forlorn old women ehe met for 
• week after.—Merry's

Borne mothers give their daughters the ease of 
heumhoeping eeeh week by tome. It seen» te 
me e good arrangement, and • must ueefol part 
ef their ad Motion. Domeitie labeur le by ne 
mesne ineompetiUe with Me big beet degree of 
reforment end ment# culture. Many of tbq 
meet elegant end eceompliehed women I hove1 
known have leaked well to their household du. 
ties, and have honored tbsmselvee end their 
hpebnndn to.* doing.

Beocomy, tsete lo cooking, end nestless ef 
the. kite ban, have e greet deal to do In making 
life happy and prosperous. The charm of good 
housekeeping U In older, economy, qpto teste, 
displayed in attention to little things; and them 
thiege have e wonderful influence. A dirty 
kiteb»» end hod ooobfcg here driven many a 

e "Sole home td Seek comfort and happiness 
some where elm. None of ear es*Uent girls 
aso it to tie mertied until they eye thoroughly 
educated in the deep end profound mysteries ef 
the kitchen.—Presbyterian. “* yjjy

my. t
Sommerside—Sermons on Sunday Oct 17-b 

by H.v W Rysn.
Meeting on Wednesday Oet 20th Dep. Bovs 

P Prtetwood, W Rysn nod T J Deinosedt.
Muriy Hurbrr—Mooiauus Toeeday Oet 12th, 

Horry Heroot Oet 18m. Dap. Be* H Pope end 
J Burn».

Weet Cape—Albert* Tereday Oet 8ih, Ail- 
dare Oet 8tb, Lot 7, Oct 7m Dep. Here W By- 
eed T J Drinetedt

HOMS missionv.
Formal, Timee end Pine* left to Loral er 

rangement, Dep. Bevde W By*, and W W
Coipiu.

Bedtpet—Crapaud, Monday, JaoSlsl ; Try on 
Feb lu; Cap* Trevere* Fib Sud; Btdequt 
Feh 8rd, drp. Circuit Stewards, Bora J B Strong, 
W Ryan, and A 8 DesBriesr.

Marnait, on Wedeeeday Fab 16th, MiU «sur. 
Feb 17th, dep; Circuit Stewards, Rose J 
Strong, T J Dricetadt, sni A 8 DerBrUay.

Summerside, on Toeeday Feb 16th, d-p Cir- 
Stewarda, and Mr W Q Suoog, Be* W By*, 
ud T J Daieatad'.

Murray Harbor, * Toeeday J* ISA ; Mon 
tague J* l».h ; Sourit Jen 20th, drp. Circuite, 
Bev J Borne, aad Mr J Sheidow, ef fossil.

Wad Capt—Albtrlon, Teeedny Oet 6*; Nil 
dart, Oet 6th , Lot 7, Oet 7tb, drp. Re* W 
By*, and T J Deiaeted'.

• Heme end Foreign Missions.
J WlNTEBBOTHAM, Fin. S<c>.

Timely Culture
It has been remarked by President Bdwsrds 

thet om grant end ef preaching the Gospel ie 
impression. Infancy, we know, iathe eeeeon of 
Impressions. Then the feelings ere tender be- 
jond any other dm* of life. Then the memory 
ie quick te rteeive, end at the same meet tens-
__ _ Then the eonsciaaca ie not eeared ; end 

myeelf that I had grimly eh.k* my head bhen Wjlocn * Diriee troth can be introduced, i. the bosket waa off,red tomé, and, to I taw a XJT*, Tti«of God.

.j. Que Girl’e Doing.
A writer le the Le Salle Luion tells e plea

sant little staff of e young ledy who in 1862 was 
e student in Iks Normal University of Itiinole. 
She wa» e good-natured, quiet girl, end e toler
able scholar, but In thoee studies requiring oom- 
poeittoa ehe fulled hopelessly, and eontd net 
pees * examinatioo. She tiled It for flveyeera, 
•ad might ha* kept on trying hud net • change 
eome. We will let the writer tell of thle ebeege 
end what earn# of it.

Her parente lived In Bloomington, where her 
father carried on e furniture «tore. He was 
stricken down by diseeea, and alter a long end 
BegeringVlnme died, leering M., the oldest girl, 

‘ i % young «liter end two youoger 
ktupon their sis.er 

1/ People sympathised with her— 
• cheep—and earn# to the follow

ing charitable eoo el usions it! /
First. Thsftdba would ha* « bird time of it.

^l^^ymdddo

Third, lût if «be ooeld'nt do thet ehe might 
be able to teeeh school.

And having thus Milled her can, they left her 
to her fate.

Then the girl’s nsture asserted itself. Instead 
ef selling off the «took whieh her father left for 
whet ehe eoeld get, and living oa It until some
thing tamed up, ehe hired workmen, put the 
•took to rights, and sold It at retail. People pi- 
tied her, but they booght her gooda. People 
aympethli.d with her, ee if it were e dreadful 
thing for a girl to do whet in e boy would here 
be* thought highly commendable.

When the stock ran low, eh# astonished 
her Mends by going to New York City end bay. 
ibg e larger lot of furniture than any one ever 
before bed bed the bsrdihood to bring to Bloom
ington—snd what Is more, she sold iu Pot the 
flrat year the open sympathy and covert sneers 
ef her friends we* hard to bwr.

She succeeded, of ootuto. The other day we 
saw her, «fter seven years ef herd work. The 
•ame old-fashioned,quiet, good-nsteied manner, 
the eeme M., aa pretentious, obliging, demure.

And yet she owas e store worth 818,000, in 
the upper story ol whieh she beg* her labors, 
bet whieh ie fllled from tolls» to garret srith her 
I**1 Bhe perchai ei * house some time ego 
for $7,000, end ean sell it now for 810,000. 
Bhe has $30,000 in rail estatete, with n stock 
worth $80,000 mure.

We mey odd thet the* principle# ef notion 
within M to whieh the wurd of Ged eppeals, 
such ee the desire ef happiness, the lo* el ap
probation, the mem afahetoe, the obligation of 
gratitude, sod vegee hope and fears, of whieh 
tie soul of the little ehild is ooneeioes, mey be 
successfully reeehed by the faithful teacher. At 
ewqy eg# God's grace alone ess save the ciidl, 
but in lefeney if sre may eo speak, Divine 
Ie less resisted and Divine truth pure kii 
tertsdwari.

SACKTILI.B DUTMCT.
The arrangement lor holding Foreign Mis

sionary Meetings le sa follows :—
DEPUTATION. .

Sadbtillt, Oet (Seb.) -Bave. Brattle ft Scott.
Point d* Balt, Sept. 20, 21, 22, Rave. Breuie, 

Joet and Scott.
Baitdt Vertt, Oet 18, 23, Revs Aleora snd 

Pilta.
Moncton, Ac., J* 9, 10, 11, Rare. Tottle, 

Humpnrey and Fisher.
Dorcktritr, Oct 12, 13, R-vs Scott St Parker.
BopttotU Oet 20, 21,22, Rats Ducceo, Hui 

pbity and Coffin.
Hillbtoro’, Oct 18,19, Re* Tuttle, Duncan 

end Ctfll% ■ r
Atifokwry Ac. ^ ®*n *)eBWB ® Tutlle-

Ridubueto, Fee. Rare Duncan ft Humphrey.
AmKertt, Oet 17, 18, 19, 96, Spregna, Pike 

end Seller.
Nappan, Jen 18,19, Re* Brett'e end Seller.
Pmrtboro’. J*. Re* P.ke and Weldon. " *
Adaocati Harbour, Jao. Bave Aleorn ft Seiler.

Roust Duncan, Fin, See>.

ieee Paul Doors,
- i Prom $186 end ngwarde.
lOOO Wlmdow Premee, ud 

Sashes,
7 n »—6 n 16—16 n 14—will make to order a

360 Feet Various Made of
Mooldtogf,

60,606 Put PITCH P1N8 TIMBER and 
THOSE INCH PINE PLANK,

160,006 CHOICB PBIMB EXTRA No. 
SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

—ALSO—
BAINOmaS. SCANTLING», COM

MON FINS 8PBVCE LUMBER.
Cedar aad Pine Shim glee.

Plaining, Matching end Moulding.
—also—

Timber, Jig and Circular Saw
ing done at Short Notice,

TheSubecnhei nee fltted up n L4THB, *d 
Is new prepared to do all kind# cf Tu» ting.

Order# irft at the P1UNCB ALBERT, MILLS 
on Victoria Wbaif, to the iTuto ef Victoria 
•trart (commoaily known as Bat*’ Lem,) next to 
the Gee Weaka.

HBXRY G. 1IILI,
feh i II ssoe. |.i '

Cheap Books for Sabbath School 
JUDWjmDB

Pilgrim» Progress, eomp'e» 1 e 
Peer by Leigh Rkhmoed 4 eta-;

Star1 Life Assurance Society, 
of England.

ffloi'r----  of Dirarmre,—William McAbthle,
E*., M.P, for Loadoa.

Extracts of Brpert preeee«r4 let Ma ch, tlti 
PoIicWa la Force, 11,146
Seme Aeearad. »tt,OCO.oOO.OO
Anaa.l lucerne, 81 600,000.06
Claim» Paid, ! 63,040 40m»
Riaerved Fend. 6t.ieo.0WJ»
Been» Metered In 16», 6840.000 W
A rasage Beene, «6 per Onto.
8nrp!na«er*e year IMA 6S63.elo.ro 

Polkire imeed en the Ralf-nota System whhoet

All claknt paid w Odd.
AOENT»1

Halifax, N. S.
M G. BLACK............Oflci Halifax Beak.

Piince Edward I land.
GEO. ALLEY................. Charioite Town.

CHARLES LEMAN,
General faperintindent /hr Hera tau fVtoinaa»
May It

I !

DR. R.8. BLA(K will hereafter be ifeiatrd 
hi the practice of hi* profession by DR 

JOHN P. BLACK, Graduate of the College of 
Physician* and Surgeon», a, d late Hen* Sur
geon of Chnrity Hospital New Y »rk.

41 Grenville Bluet, Halifax, Oct. 18 1868.

LITE IN A PILL BOX
Extraordinary tiled*

~--------FROM--------

Maggiei's AntibUioue Pills !
On* Pill in a Does.

ORE FILL IN A DOSE 1 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE l

What Oae Handled Letter- a day aay from pa 
tien» all oser the hahitahia globe.

Dr. MaggieL jeer pill has rid me of all billioes- 
wm.

No more eonioee doses for me la flee or 
pUU taken to one time. One uf your pill, cared

Thshks, Domes. My beedeebe ha* left me. Send 
another box to keep in the bourn

Alter rafting lortnro from biltioua cholic, two 
of your pill* cured me, and 1 he* no return of ibe 
malady.

Oar doctors treated me for Chronic Constipation 
aa they called It, and at last a.id 1 waa iacurable 
Tear Maggiel'a Pilla cured me.

I had eo appetite ; Maggiel'a Pilla gare me t 
hearty own

Your pi la are marrelloni.
I Send for Mother box, eed keep them

cured my headache U

et# ; Aeeels «• I the 
Testament! 7 eta,

Bibles, gilt edges end deeps 86 cm ; Children's II- 
lustra ted Tracta, Hymen end Text Cerda In gleet 
variety. »" ' • -1 - r

Freak sappliea rewired by e*iy Ma’l eteemer 
vie Linrpool end New York.

N. B—To eceourare ihe form et ion tf Sabbath 
School# where none before eiiaud, (aa well a* the 
ewre rfteis* rapport of ihoee already in opere- 
tiee) In peer neighborbooda, the Society bythe 
genoroni aid of the London Tract Boeiete, will 
fursiah Libraries to school* ef the above claae, at 
half the Oalafoga* prices ef the Society.

Seed for Catalogue with Stamp. Terms Cash 
- v VT ,. t dhr1 McBEAN,

Junes* -I *A«AA«_ra Htereury.

TO LET.
FOR a period of one or mere years, from the 

flrat day of Oct. next that pleasantly situate 
ed Dwelling house end presume, to Bndgetown- 

In the county of Annapolis, formerly owned and 
occupied by the l.te Thomas Spurr, end now be
longing to the Estate of the tara T. Lovett Bishop 
This property consista of the Urge end conven
ient awaiting honte—a horse stable and coach 
house, and all cedeatary oatbuildiaga— about 
twel* acres ef lend attached, ineleding the large 
front lawn, judiciously planted with ornementa, 
and fruit trees, and the Gardens, enclosed b 
hawthorn hedge and stocked with an eaten 
variety of fruit bearing shrubbery, and peer, 
plum, end cheny trees, end the whole o the land 
m the highest state of cultivation.

Besides the aba* the* ie a held containing ten 
acres, se| era led from it only by an iaterv. ning 
fold of equal aise, owned by another proprietor 

The property described, being atteste within • 
” elk ei five or ton minutes only, from the Rnil- 
w Elation,will form a moat desirable residence 
for a gentleman and family who.may be deair
on» to remove from tbs eity tea healthfal rural 
residence snd where ell the accessories ef comfort 
nd happin -e are araitahle to a cheap annual 

rental a., y a moderate annual expenditure.
For term, and Vther patticuiara, parti* are re. 

quested lo epp. to Hon. 8. L. Shannon, Halifax 
or to either of the subscribers—

U HARLOT TE BISHOP SMITH,
Eaxcmnix,

T U. UtiE8LEY, Executor. 
Pridgetowr , Annapola, Jan SO. 1868- 

mi h l

in the

Dr Maggie! 
eh rook.

1 gave half of one of year pilla to my babe for 
Cholera Moi boa. The dear yooog thing got we 1 
in a day.

Ry eseito of a morning is now cured 
Yoer box of Maggiel'a Pal* ruled me of noise 

ie the head. I rubbed seme Salve be 
and the nose left.
Seed me tare
*iy

I eedote a dol'ar ; your price Is twenty five 
cenu bet the medicine to me is worth e dolls 

Send me five boa* of yoer pills 
Let me have three box is of your Salve and 

Pills by ratera mail

| behind toy e. r 

lire boxes ; I went one lo pur fam-

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Jkc,, Ac.
Maggiel,» Pills era a perfect cere. One will 

totiefy any one

FOR FEMALE DIRE «SES, 
Ntrvout Prostration, Weaknett. General Latei 

fade and Want of Appétit*,
Maggiei's Pi.U will be found an elfec eal 

Remedy

A Bags tor Fiction. ,
• 1 want that paper thet hse long stories m It’ 

said e young lady ; and she added. ' 1 don’t 
want e paper for ney thing else.' Poor girl much 
to be pitjpfl—end e pitiful appesrsnoe «be will 
meke through Ufa et the present rate. She 
wants nothing serbes, no a|flneintsnce with the 
history ef hett mti, nothing ietellcetnel ; noth
ing hot newspapers end novels I Empty heeds 
they muet be that eon fled room every wetk for 
home ten eolumae of e shim story. Yet the* ere 
the heed» for whieh the weekly prrls toile and 
greens, throwing of by the ten thousands lie 
sheet# ef sbellow, Insipid, eed disgusting fiction , 
•ad for this en amount of money Ie paid whieh e 
sound literature foils to command. Yet, Chris, 
tioo lathe* end mothers bey this vile trash for 
their sene end daughters, end so minister to 
their ignorsnee and destitution of ell taste and 
flteeee for Ufa’s duties. Denbtiese the periodkal 
prtts dots more then eej ether one mstreeea- 
tality to d raide the opinions, hebits of thought, 
and general character ef the ege. A family will 
rery soon to show e sympathy with Its weekly 
paper, end pnreet and ehild will aeon begin ee 
«imitating to it in sentiment and feeling ; etd as 
familiee are, eo ie the onmmnoity et large. 
Blind end stupid, therefore, yes, worse, are 
thee* parents who tolerate 1» their bonnes a 
class ef literature of paprrs which ars good for 
ee thing, then bed—msde np of the writings ol 
eilly scribbler», who would be 1 et the foot ’ in 
town ichool of good morels. Such ere the 
toaehera -of hell the present generation.—Alba
ny Spectator.

LiTurooL unmtiCT.
The arrengrmeats for holdiog Home end For

eign Miastonety meetings ire e# follows t— 
HOME MIMIONART MEETINGS. 

Caledonia—Te be left lot the President to 
arrange.

■ Yarmouth, South ; Yarmouth, North—Left to 
total arrangement.

- ------- --------- 22—Dept —

Wswoe.
N. E. Harbour, Oct. 14, 16, The Prwidrnt, 

R. B. Macs.
Port Mouton, Nov. 16, IS, 17,18, 19, dept., 

Bev. T. D Hert. W. Sergent.
21, tt, Tl

n IMPROVEMENT

Cabinet Organs,
Patented t 868.

TI1K

MASON Se HAMLIN

IMPROVED VOX HUMANA
Isa aew invention, now ready In serem; al y lew of the 

MASON A HAMLIN OBOAN8, to whlrh the menulao 
turers Invite attention, believing ibat UI» likely to preve

The Meet Popular Imp;
in Instruments of this da*.

Il Ie now severs! years 
Uon to such instrumenta 
was first applied by lu

2, The Ptetiduut, Bev. mason

Girls should learn to Keep House.
Mo youeg ledy ecu be tee well tom rested In 

aey thing ^hfoh wtilsSct the comfort of the 
family. Whatever position in eoeiety eh# oeeu- 
pies, she need» • practice! knowledge of house- 
held duties. Bhe mey be placed to such circum- 
•Uncee that it will not be neeweery for her to 
fterfam meek domeetie labeur, but on til. oo. 
eeetae she teed» ue lees knowledge tien U ehe 
wee obliged * preside, personally over the 
taoktaf-atove npd panfry. Indeed, I An* 
theegh. U moie dUfoul, to dirait otitan „q£ 
fa* expet rawer, than to de A. «ame work
•ttieur own hands. ,

l#« sn l HlUtld. „ 7 J, ^ „ m 
Oner, in the progrere of e nvive emoeg hie 

Church in Portland, after hiving tepratedly in 
vited meetings et hie hoeee, of those who wiebed 
to seek religion, Dr. Payeeo on# dey gare en ii^ 
vitetion to ell thoee yooeg persons who did net 
intend to seek religion. Any ooe who did not 
know the Doe lor, woeld be surprised to boar 
that thirty or forty earn». He hid e very p ton- 
*nt social interview with them, asying nothing 
«boot the subject of religion, until juet ee they 
were eboot to leave, be elosed a very Itw plain 
and eimpto remarks in the foUewiug manner

’ Suppose yon should ses, coming down from 
heaven, s very fin# thresd, en fine us te be almost 
invisible, eed it ihoold come end very gently 
attach itself to you. You knew, we «oppose, 
that It cime from God. Should you dare to put 
oet your bend aai breth it ewey V

He dwelt e lew miuetee open thie idea, unt'l 
ewry one bed • dear end fist d conception of it, 
end ef the hurdihoed which eny one would men. 
ifest who should openly trash tl even such s 
tie.

•New,’ eontieued he, ’just such e slender* 
delicate thread bee eeme from Qcd te you thie 
afternoon. You do not feel, yen esy, eny inter- 
tat he religion ; bet by coming here this after
noon, God bee fastened one little thread upon 
you «11 ; It ie very week snd you cen in s mo
ment, brash it ewey. But you certainly will net 
do se. Welcome it, end it will enlarge end 
strengthen itself, until it beeomes s golden 
ehaia to bind you fererer to God I’

irmrn—
Bb Fikm.—The wiAis end the wives mey 

best «gainst the reek, plan tad in • troubled see, 
but it remains unmoved. Be you like that reek, 
yo*g men. Vine may entice, eed the song ned 
tie tap Mey invite. Beware—«teed firmly st 
your peel. Let yoer ptineiple# shin# forth not 
eeerod. There le glory In the though: thet you 
have reeieted temptation end conquered. Your 
Nflht exemple will be ti the world whet the 
lighthouse Ie to the eurleer upon e ecaehore ; it 
wl l guide hundreds to tie pert ef virtue end ef 
eefltiy. j

Mill YiHaot, Sept tl,
J. J. Teeedele.

Petit* «osera, OoL 18,18, Revs. Q. O. Haes- 
tie, J, R. HerL •

Lanonburg, Get 26, $1, Re*. J. J. Teeedele, 
J. R, Hart.

rOBXION MISSIONARY MEETING». 
Lutrpod, Jen. U—Deputation—Bev. G. O. 

Hueetis, J R Hart, W Sergent.
Caledonia—To be arranged by the Proeiden 
Yarmouth, South ? To bu-arranged by the 

" North y brethren ootbm Circuite 
«tarings»#, Jen. 10,11, 12, 18,14, Revs. J. 

8 ben ton, T D Hert.
8hMbnmt, Dee. 14, 16, J. Johnson, R. B. 

Meek.
N. E. Barbour, Jen. 18,19, 20, J. Bbenton, 

R; Wesson.
Port Mouton, Feb. 14.16,16,17,18, Revs. 

R. Wesson. T. D. Hurt, /. R. Hart 
MiU Village, Dee. 21. 22, 23. Be*. Q. 0. 

Huestie, J. J. Teeedele, W. Sargent.
Petite Riviere, Jen. 18, 19—The PreeidenL 

Re* G. O. Huestie, J. R. Hart.
Lunenburg. Jen. 20, 21—The Ptwideet, Bev. 

J. J. Teeedele.
Hbnbt Daniel, Chairman, 

gull 20, 1809.

nude

TltUXO DISTRICT.
The srrangstoeete Sot holding Home and For

eign Missionary Meetings ere ee follows
HOME MISSIONARY MEETINGS.

Truro. Dec. Deputation arrso*ed, by Super 
«esr Philip. Peb. 8. Fu ton E q.
Wallace. Feb. J. Colter.
Pugwtuh. Feb. T. W. Smith, 8. Pulton 
Albion Minet. Oct. arranged by Super. 
BivtrJokn. Jeu. j. Colter.
Pictou. Oet. Jee. Tweedy.
Guyeboro'. Get. J. Buckley, J. Thuriow. 
Manchester. Johnson end LePsge.
Sydney, arranged by Super. u £
G aba r US. e* w ee
Ship Harbor. Oet. J. Thuriow.

FOREIGN MISSIONARY MEETINGS.

Truro, Oet 12,13,14. Dep. L Geetz, T W 
Smith.

Nicer Philip, Oet 18,19, 20, 81. Jee Tweedy, 
J Colter.

Wallace, Jen 10, 11, 12. J Bead end J Col
ter.

Pugtoath, Jen 13,14. J Read end W Tweedy. 
RtverJokn, Nov 10, 11. L Gaels.
Albien Minet, time appointed by Soper. J 

Bead end L Gnats.
Pictou, “ " R Morton, J Brad.
Gvysboro’ and Canto, Jan 11,12. J Thuriow. 
MnncketUr, Got 12, 13. The Chairman eon 

L. Jobeeor.
Sydney, Time appointed by Soper. Bre. How

ie.
Gabarue, •• « « J V Joet.
Skip Harbor, “ •• Levi Johnson.

George Johnson, Chairman. 
Guyeboro, Sept 9th, 1869.

id sppllca- 
AHA, which 

organs of Meson 
It lo the public, 

ally tonal de* ring II# 
•J wen* unwilling to adopt 
• experiments fur !U im- 
Ibe factory of the lesson 

7, snd ehe where, which have 
Bocceesful, the result being tho 
IMPBOVKD VOX HUMANA,

I» ambfuttoa with the AUTOMATIC BELLOWS 
SWELL, «era-»*» IX Tlaaa oaeax* It woadarfullj 
lanvue, three parity and teaely irf the IcetTiimret, 
taipartlnf qwallttr* rt tore, and prodaelhe-

cupeclaHy »dtllii« to Ita 
vattwty f rawaatoa, and locreaalng

aaeellancee id err#nil 
•rchntraj ly Imitated ; and
altogether, ae Na, T by Organlati,
••Th» effect la thset

ItM.lmpl» In waWraito^-gJ^^/iniy f> get 
eat of or4er, aad regalr* aeS^^^vryi for Iu use, 

hy' the ordinary ato^y,r tba lellewa,

STYLES AND PRICES.
At tea* i re te tartled to the lew atylesef Organs, aad 

aaw scale of yrlecA awaoqnred this tnoeth.
NEW 8TTLE, *«. IL-flVK-STOt- DOVBLK-BKED 

CABINET ORGAN, with Tea Humana. Case ef 
a»Ud Black Walnut, carted aad paaalad; aew daalga. 
Bfopa—DUpaeou, Viola, Maladie, Flute, Vax Humane.m», rue. '., }

STYLE NO. L-TOUB OCTAVB ORGAN. Solid 
,- Valant Cas», pial». Prie» redaaed ta «So.
STYLE SO. S.-POUB OCTAVE DOUBLE REED 

ORGAN, «die Walaat Caee, p'rin Prie» reduced te
IT»- ----------

STYLE a-riVB OCTAVES. FIVE STOPS-Viato, 
Diapabon, Milodia, Flvtk, Tkemolaht. with two 
••M of VlNntoib throughout, end Knee Swell. Carved 
fluid paneled WiCant Case. Pried, |125.

Many other Styles at Proportioaatc Rates.
The superiority eg tho Maso* A Hmm Ovoaxb Is 

well uthbihAftA They sre tho acicnowlkPgvd stamp- 
ABM W FXOltLWirCB BBlOOg iBstmmrntS of Up clsftft, 
wore ewardod the Parts Exhibition Mldal, bbn! hsvo 
Boon honored wlfb sn ■ mount and d wee Of commends- 
tion from the ittualeil prefesftlon of this and other cons
oles wereT given-lo wûj other Instn.rncnL-i.

A now descriptive and Illustrative catalogue, Jo* 
•Mit-J, will be sent free to every applicant.

The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.
Warctoonra. ) $9#'Broedwiy, New Y<>rk, 

“"fa #i$4 Tremont Street, Boston

HALIFAX AGENCY, 
e. ibu

89 QBANVILLM SI 
Harifax, N. « 

tip- No charge lor Freight from Boston to 
Butifax. * ' À . mey 19.

RAYMOND’S FAMILY
SEWING MACHINES-

RAYMOND’S Improved Family Bewip* Ms- 
china. ftingla Thread, ” Hoed Blichlre— 

816. Or yritb, Iron table, Rod treadle, Walnot top, 
drawer era, to run by foot— 888.

WoodilTs Worm Lozenges !

poaaeseing every advantage over the vermilegei 
now in no* which era eo nauseous and taoubla 
aome to administer to children. They ere war
ranted to conuie pc thing that would injure ie 
the slightest d- gr< e the yonngrat nr moat deliceti 
infant ; «o eimple ie their eompoeition, that they 
am be used to • ample purgative, instead of Coe 
tor Oil or Powders,uAe.

They are mode with grant care from the puree 
Medicines, end ore (Specially recommended fa» 
their safe and speedy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agente.

which so often prove irjorioee to children. Thet 
are prepored without regaid lo economy end eon 
lain the purest and best vegetable Medicine 
known. Worm, cause nearly ell the Ilia 
children are «abject to eed the iimptomo or* loo 
often mistaken far thrae of other complaint*,— 
bet with rery little attention, the mother caono 
mistake. Amongit the many a; rapiotns of

WORMS m CHILDREN
ore ti* fallowing j • pale end occasionally flashed 
countenance ; -dull heavy eyes ; irritated, aWelled 
and ofwn bUedine none i beedeebe, «lira and; 
furred tongue, fool hreeih ; variable, endsome-", 
timee almost voraeiooa appel le | vomiting eoe 
tivtnera, uneasiness nod disunited sleep, one 
many other» ; but wheaver the above ate netted 
ie children the ranee inverieMy is worm#, end tk
remedy------WOODILL'ti WUBH LOZBNGK8
A cure U certain in every case when • I 
trial 1» given- (1

Were It necessary certificate# from prominent 
medical men could he peblithed, and thousand» 
from those who hare mid them personally. w« 
however ptefar te offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to thoee who uee thee 
they will give entire aatia'action.

They can he had of meet dealers to aedkinea 
throughout the piotincc» Should the eue yen 
deal with not hu* them, by a. ndiag one dollar te 
eddranrae below, 6 boxe» will be forwarded Ie eny 
address, free of postage. Made only hy

FRED. B. WOUD1LL,
(late Woodili Brea.) 
at the Factory and Laboratory, 

lit HoHia St, tialifa,. Ni 8

i faithful

NEWFOUNDLAND DISTRICT.
Arrangement» far Foreign ned Heme Ml 

«ry Moetfnga 
Foreign Mimions t—

8t John’», Nov 8—Stitoeee, Oet fll by Bey. 
Thomas Hirria end Bev J. Prince.

Btaehhead, Nevr 8—Island Oove, Nor 9 
Pelican, •• 10—Hant'a Harb'r, " II 
Scilly Cove, •« 12.
Grates Cove, Oebre Point Cove, ud Western 

Buy—local arrangement».
Deputation—Bevd». Mee«rr. Peach, CombeB, 

Foe, Lardner, end Foraey.
Frwhwater, Near 28—Ccrbonwr, Novr 24 
Her her Grow, " 26—Brigue, •• 29
Cupide, " 80—Pert do Grave, Dee 1.
Boy Roberto Dee X
Deputation—tore Macon 8 be net one, Prince, 

Herrin, Combeo, Lead, Waterhouse, Howto awl 
Foraey.

Missionary Meetings ee the Orenita not cam- 
#d te be held nr tie to oet luitebta lime under 

eoperinteedente. 
erintemdenu to make

or.
0 moot I___ ______

Dirtri* meeting.
J. Dots, «a Bec’y.

: I'

Mockioea 818. Or with, beauiifbl Iron Tabla, to 
ran by fact, making the moat complete, «Impie, 
strong and elegaat Family Lockukh Sewing Ma- 

" tie vet offered «0 iha pi hlic, only 830.
Machine» eerefalljr pawed end »e « to any pert 

ef the Province». Liberal reduction! will be nude 
to ministers and chari:able luatitoliona. Sample» 
of Bowing, Oreatara of Machioea.tw imoniuta, etc, 
rant on application.

Agent» wanted to whom ibe moot advantageous 
teem# are offered. Address ; t.

WILLIAM CROWF,
151 Barrington «reel, Halifax.

General Agent for Kratcri British Amerlcg. ,
August 15 ly. • .f-sl

ON SALE
At the Provtnoiel Book Storys

GRANVILLE STREET. ,!'* ‘

Reason» ef Exception to the cbcnlitloo of the 
Bomtih Version» by the British end Foreign Bi- 
bfo Btadtoy. hy Bay h. Betirartond and Bar. j.

Alan—ft torn eoe les of the eiraeletlon of the
Oman Cat hoik version ef Ihe Bible by the Frit- 

ieh sod Foreign Bible 8oei>,—The JHfoece ef 
Examined by a Miniaur of the Church of Eng
land fteeoad Edition, 1888.

aapt I.______ ______ _______ •*> <

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
77^ -ii

lEIINO’S

GRAY^HAin.
Tills Is the A M l rosi a that Rin^ maùs.

is the Cure that lny 
In tho Ambrosia that Ring made.

This 1b IU# Men who was bald and 
gray,

Who now ha* raven locks, they say, 
He used tho Core that lay 
Loth# Ambbosia that Ring made.

Thie Is tho Maiden, handsome aid 
gay,

Who married the man ones bald and 
gray,

Who now has raven locks, they aay. 
lie used the Amurosia that Bing

This I» tlic Parson, who, by the way, 
Married the maiden, handsome and
ToSemnn once bald and gray,
But who now hits raven lock», they 

aay.
Because he used the Cure that lay 
In the Ambrosia that Ring made.

Tills is the Bel! that rings away 
Te arouse the people aai mid gny 
Unto this fact, whieh hcredoca lay — 
If Jifow icon It! n<* I# bn hi or pray,
Use the Ambrosia that Ring mimade.

E. M. TUBBS&CO., Pmwuetops, Pm»eo*o, W.H.
BT Sold et Whole tale by Cogowell ft 'For- 

»yth Avery Brown ft Co., end Tho*. Durney, 
Halifax L. J. Cogswell, at Kentville, T B Baker 
ft 8oo, 8l« John, N. B., and by retail Drnggiate.

wp » iy-
British American Book and 

Tract Society.
66 GRANVILLE STREET.

Halifax, nr. 8.
.{Upper Side of Proomct Building) 

"Have ou hard • large and vailed onortment el 
BABB AW SCHOOL, STANDARD RE- 

L1Q10U8 AND THEOLOGICAL 
BOOKS

Bibles, Illustrated Papers and other Periodicals 
for ft. Schools and Families, Tracts, Children’» 
Tract», ip nitrated Rowed Carda. Ae, from toe 
London, American, Dublin and Sterling Tract De
pot*. T. Nelson * Bons. Niobet A Co., Hamilton 
Admn#ft C*. Putride A On., Carter Bioe .Oar- 
rigec * Co, fte.

Mpoeiat attention given to the want* of Babhnth 
Befools tad a liberal discount mode far cash.
Valuable Superintend

the heft Commentaries, Pardo#’, Tb
flex Bible Dictionary» end Atlas, WanprlaVs Q,s- 
pd Tree**, Mope of Pula»tin* end P.uVa trav
el». The 8. B. Time» Supeetotaodsn a Record 
and Teachers Om Book*.

MAGGIEL’S PILLS à SALVh
Are almost universa In tb.lr effreti, and a cum 

ran be almost guaranteed. "
EACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILL» 

’ONE PILL IN A DOSE.
* CoournaruiT, I Boa ne MsfrgieVe Pille or 

*elve, with o little pamphlet maid* the box. They 
•re hog us. 1 he eeoutoe have the nan e of J. H.y 
doek cn box with noma of J. Maggiel, M.D. The 
geou'oe he* the PU! «orrounded with white pow
der."
. Sold by ell rwpectoble dealers to medicine 

•hroogboet the Uelted Sw.ee and Canodee at 85 
Cams a Box or Pol

All Order» for the United States meat be ud 
•Iresaed lo J. Ifuydock, No. II Pine etieei, New 
York.

Patterns ran write friely about their complainte, 
and a reply will be returned by the following mall 

Write for ’ Maggiel* Treatment of Ditests ne.’ 
Dec 1 fie

tii mm o? nun
Every Ban his own Physic,

HOLWWÂŸ'3 NILS,

And Holloway’s Ointment
HI «order* of Ihe Moiu*eh

l.irer anil If out Is. *
The Stomach is the great contra which »«_. 

the baalih or diiraae ol the tjsttm; abatadT? 
bilttated by exeeOa—indigeation, offenai,» u- - 
and physical proa Ira uon are ' be natural «eraZï? 
ce*. Allied to the brum, it i, tlie sourta JT* 
ache, mental depresaaion, nrrvoiia cemalai». . ■ 
uurvfreabiog sleep. Tb* Liver btcomta -«Z**? 
and geaeratee billions diaordera, paies in tea*? 
6e The bowels sympaih h by Voetivenem, l2^ 
bee and Dye ttry. 1 be principal action «/a? 
Pills is oa iba alotnech, and the h*r, lane. 2* 
els, and kidneys participate to their ■— 
and regenerati* optoasiens. ”**
Lryulj^ele* ahd »all

Are lao of the moat common viiuleei *_
der» pn v.lrut • n thie to n u i n Te ih.,,7* 
Ototsr.ent iaeuptcielly aetagoniatie, in'sw*, “* 
roofo»' i» first to eradicate tl.e vemon and ira» 
plate the core. ^
Bad Legs, Old Sore» and Uleen 

C»m of many jearaaund ng, that bavepwra» 
csoualy refuse ! to yield to »uy other aneevd,

J trtatment, have «variably su-cumUd to a 
, plication» of tilt» pt wcriul uugueou " Y

Ernplionu on liir 1 k|e
Arising font a bed state of the blood or thmw. 
diseuses, ore eradicated, aad « cle.r aad '■«—iy** 
surface regained by the restoratiie actien el at 
Ointment. It surpasses many of ihe co»m«tie m 
other toilet apaltencea in iu power to disaal 
and other disfigurements of the fa*. ~

Female Ccmplolnta.
Wbe her In the yonng or cld, married «/ 

at ihe dawn of ucm»i.bood, or the ling Z* 
llwae look medicine» dwplay so decided », 2 
eoce that a marked improvtarat* la sooa . 
bla to the health of the patient being 1,2? 
vegetable proper ion, they are a safe ,nd laltoZÎ 
toed y for all claaaca ol hamate» in «er, —.m- 
ol health and » union el lifo,

Piles nud Flslela.
Every lone end feature of Ihe* prtvxk»,-»! 

• tet boio diaordeta ta eradicu ed b cally aid 
ly hy the m of thin emelient ; warm 1—a»i»mi ■ 
should precede ita applkatioa. Iu h.^itaT-? 
tiles will be foend to be thorough aad iavamlfo 
Both the Ointment and PUD should 6* used ■ 

the Jdlowing casa ; "
B anions
Berna. tofol 
Vbaoped Hands,
Chilblains,
Fistula, —
Gout,
Luinbsgo,
Mtroaiiel Eraptiooa,
Piles,
Rheumatism,
Riagworm,
Salt Rh- um,
Scalds,

CuoTioaI 
Hollows; 

able ae a

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nurse and Female Phyririan, pro 

| «eta to the attetion, of methara, her

SOOTHINO SYB0P,
For Cbildraa Teething,

which greedy faeOitolee tte procréa of teething, hy 
softening the gumbo, reducing ell inflammation— 
• ill alley all rani end speemodir action, end ie

Bare l# Brgnlnio Use Bowels.
Jopoeu upon itmotiues, it will gi* root to yenr-

rs vee, end
Boite I and Health to your Infant».

We he* put up and «old dû» article far ever 10 
year, and con eey In confidence end truth of 
.t, whet we ha* never been able to aay of any 
other medicine—waver has it failed to • single m- 
ttmnee It efeet a aura, when timely need. Neves 
did we know an instance of diasariafartion by any 
one who need it. On the contrary, ell era do " 
ad with its operations, end apeak in term* of 
jjl jjMMBMttai of its magical 
col virtue*. We «peek in Ufa matter « whet we 
do know,” after *0 years experience, and pledge 
>ur reputation for the fulfilment of whet we here 
déclara. In almost every inatence where the In 
fata i# suffering from pern end oaknnatioet, reliai 
will be found in fifteen or twenty mtnntee after the 
syrup to administered.

Thie valuable preparation to the pvoecripiion of 
one of tira moot nxrnuinnonD and «xiltcl nub 
M^to^New Nn^sid, end hno been need with

THOUSANDS OP CASES.
It not only reHavue the ehild from pain 

vigorous the otosnoch and bowala, oorreei 
tty, and gf*e tone snd mraegy to the wh 

l It will almeat instantly relie*

Gpiplng In the Bowel»,
AHD WIND COLIC, 

end ovwooma eonvutoton, which, If not apeedll 
remedied end to daeth. We believe It te th« bae 
and enroot ramedy in tho world, in all eeoee el 
Dyaontery rod Dtonhaw in children, wi ether it 
arieee from teething osr from any ether eon*. We 
wooldeey to o*«T mother who hoe a child suffer
ing from any ef the foregoing eoaaplemm—do not 
let your peajudiwe nor toe prate die* ef ether», 
•toed batman your anffwing ehild and the relief 
that will be euro—yea, absolutely euro—to fallow 
the nee of this mods.»»#, if timely need. Full di 
faction* for using will accompany ouch bottle. 
Nonegemuine unlaw the foc-«Untie of CURTIS ft 
PKRKIN8, New York, on the outside wrapper. 

Bold by Drnggtotala throughout the world. 
Principal Office, N..48 Dry Street N Y- 

ep 18 Price only «6 Cent» par bottle.

l COUGH,COLD,

or sore Throat-
Requires immédiat» attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to

Irritation of the LungM Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lang Disease to often the r-eulL o

BROWS 8 BR0I0HIAL TR0CHB3
Having a direct Influence to tho pert», give Imme

diate reirf.
For BronoUtaa, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
end Throw Diseases, Troches «* used with al
ways good aaceese.

SDIOBBS AND PUBLIC 8P1AKXB8
will find Trtthet useful in clearing the voice when 
taken beta* singing nr apralriug, nod relieving 
the <hroat after on unusual exertion of the vocal 

_ ins. The TVocAas are recommended and pro 
scribed by ftp leteao, and ho* hod testimonials 
from eminent man throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, end haring proved their 
efficacy by a teat of many years, each year And* 
them to new loeetitiee in various parta of the world 
and the Trochee ere universally pronosmoed better 
then other erotica.

Obtain only « Brown’s Bronchial Trochee," 
and do not take any of tiw Worthless Imitation, 
drat mey be offered.

8 Id everywhere. sep 16.

“Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather."

A SACRED BONG.
Bet to mode with piano farte accompaniment by 
▲mold Doans, Royal Acedemyof Muaio.

' Pto sole to the :
WB8L1YAN BOOK BOOM,

jar Bee Notice in /Viotoatof Wesleyan of Oet. 
nor 8

.Skin Diseaiee, 
ISwellcd Glands, 
|8ore Legs,
Solo Breasts,
Sore Head», 
tifre Throat».
Sorts ol all ktoto 
■'plains,
■‘ùff Jointe, ; 
Tetter,
Ulcere,
Venereal Pesos,

>f alt hints.Wounds of
Nona ere genaioa an’ras ate aw* il. New York end Loedon- rae*22 

Waist mirk la «.very leaf af the teak «I 
direction» eroend each pot or boi ; tira HM —, 
be plainly «tea by bo’.jng tba leaf le I 
heedaome reward wi l be given to aay 
lag.sacb information as ma, lead * the 
el any party or per ks cous crleittog the — 
or vending the same, knowing tham * he sawisai *»* Sold et ihe met alactory ef PraftJwlfo 
loway, so Maiden Lane, New Yoik, aad hy «Eu 

■ «peutable Druggiiiia and Deaton iu IMitiw 
throughout Ihe uvilised world.

OP- There to considerable rsaviae hr tab 
the larger sixes.

N. B — Dlrectiouafor Ihe guidance of soslsiu is 
every d ironie are affixed to each pot aad s*s.|
»aCr,He!!1" iî "f. W,II1B0 V ■•dlafaio ma lia tihow-Carda, Circulera, âc , leal FKB1 OF II PKNS^ b^ addreaaiog Tbee Holla*," «j*

nov 6

ÿER R Y Ta vis7"
Vegetable Pain Külei,
ihe «real Family JUedfchH 

»< the Age I
TAKEN INTERNALLY, CU1M 

Sodden Cold», Coughs, te, Weak Stoma*, tie 
oral Uebilily, Nursing Sosa Mouth. Ctohse,In» 
Complaint, D) spvpsia or lodigesiioa, Crsnyu 
Paiu in the Stomach, Bowel Compl.lnt Ptisan 
Colic, Alto Ic Cholera, Dlarrhutaaad Dyatawj.
TA MEN EXTEBNALLY, CUBSI, 

Ft Iona, Bolls, sod OU Sores, Severe 
Scald», t uts, Biaise» and Sprain,. lUUltalfto
Joint», Itiogaorm end Tetter, Brikulnta 
Froeied Feet and CMIhleloe, Tooiaehe, Pile h 4l 
Face, Neasalgia and Kheumatiam.

The PAIN MILLE It to by anivenalewu 
allowed to be* won for itself a rape tattoo rata 
passed In Ibe history of mtdioioal 1 "'
lo inataniouiou* tffecl in theeatitoe 
ex line tiou of PAIN to |I1 iia varioea fcetolfr
dental to the bun * ------ ’’J-'
written and verbal 
favour, ara Iu own 

The Isgredieuio 
Killer, being

stile
jly.ond tiw

of the as me 
i* omenta, 

nor into the 
te render ti a |W
, taken Itowattr 

m «esd iron, whw 
alight staia

medicine, jastiy calibrated I 
y of ibe aSktiou* toudeol to ibe

>”pj
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